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TOP FIVE CHP STORIES OF THE WEEK 

 
#ICYMI: A roundup of notable incidents involving the California Highway 
Patrol (CHP) this past week, including a partnership with the Bakersfield 

Police Department for crime suppression, an organized retail crime operation 
recovers over $326,000 in stolen merchandise at Oakland residence, a 

wrong-way driver arrested in Tracy, CHP K9 Sully sniffs out drugs, and sky-
high heroes take part in helicopter rescue training. 

 
The list below includes the headline (with a link to the full text) and an excerpt 
from each announcement.  Click on the headlines to access accompanying 
assets that are available for download. 

 
1. CHP PARTNERS WITH BAKERSFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT TO 

TAKE DOWN CRIME  
 
Governor Gavin Newsom announced a crime suppression partnership 
underway in Bakersfield to continue improving public safety, address 
roadway violence, and stop criminal activity. Details of the coordinated 
enforcement effort involving the CHP and Bakersfield Police 
Department were unveiled in an April 24 press release issued by the 
Governor’s Office. As part of this coordinated law enforcement 
operation, the CHP is conducting enforcement actions in and around 
Bakersfield to address auto theft, retail crime, and high-visibility, 
proactive traffic enforcement.  
 

2. SEIZURE OF STOLEN MERCHANDISE IN ORGANIZED RETAIL 
CRIME OPERATION ESTIMATED AT OVER $326,000 

https://www.facebook.com/chp/posts/pfbid0UwhMEQ5d3QiqC1FpFUBep6c8pDzhzcxnPbk8wgVQ8fxa7NmLrjUedv5oEtRxCbN9l
https://www.facebook.com/chp/posts/pfbid0UwhMEQ5d3QiqC1FpFUBep6c8pDzhzcxnPbk8wgVQ8fxa7NmLrjUedv5oEtRxCbN9l
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2024/04/24/chp-bakersfield-public-safety/
https://www.facebook.com/CHPGoldenGate/posts/pfbid036HEzHsvzAU7y3jnd93FtJk18yXm3XuxD6ytCjNDJP6WDTgs5cRXd3Dhu8hxKMyePl
https://www.facebook.com/CHPGoldenGate/posts/pfbid036HEzHsvzAU7y3jnd93FtJk18yXm3XuxD6ytCjNDJP6WDTgs5cRXd3Dhu8hxKMyePl


 
A recent joint operation between the CHP’s Golden Gate Division 
Organized Retail Crime Task Force, the San Mateo County Sheriff’s 
Office, and San Ramon Police Department resulted in the recovery of 
more than $326,000 in stolen merchandise and the arrest of a suspect 
in connection to operating the retail crime fence. On April 17, Octavio 
Ambriz-Valle, 52, of Oakland was arrested and booked on charges of 
organized retail crime, grand theft, possession of stolen property and 
conspiracy to commit a crime.  
 

3. CHP TRACY AREA OFFICERS ARREST WRONG-WAY DRIVER  
 
A 29-year-old man was arrested in Tracy thanks to alert motorists and 
the rapid intervention by responding CHP officers. The very dangerous 
situation unfolded April 20 on Interstate 580 in San Joaquin County 
after several calls to 9-1-1 reported a wrong-way driver speeding down 
the freeway. The wrong-way driver was stopped by a CHP officer who 
was conducting a traffic break. The driver, who was determined to be 
impaired, was traveling with an 18-month-old baby in the car. The 
driver was arrested and will face multiple felony charges, including 
child endangerment. There were no injuries related to the incident. 

 
4. CHP K9 SULLY MAKES  STUNNING DISCOVERY DURING 

TRAFFIC STOP 
 
A CHP canine officer and his canine partner, Sully, recently achieved a 
notable drug seizure in San Francisco. During a traffic stop, Sully’s 
keen sense of smell helped officers locate numerous bags of illegal 
drugs totaling over 122 grams of suspected cocaine, 10 grams of 
suspected heroin, 84 grams of suspected methamphetamine, and 230 
grams of suspected fentanyl. The occupants of the vehicle were taken 
into custody and booked into jail on numerous drug-related charges. 

 
5. FLIGHT OF HEROES: ANNUAL AIR OPERATIONS RESCUE 

TRAINING  
 
The CHP’s Coastal Division Air Operations Unit recently took part in a 
two-day, multi-agency helicopter rescue training in Monterey County. 
Working alongside their partners from the San Luis Obispo Fire 
Department, Atascadero Fire & Emergency Services, Morro Bay Fire 
Department, Big Sur Fire, Paso Robles Firefighters, and the Cambria 
Fire Department, the annual training for the CHP’s Air Operations 
personnel focused on high-risk, low-frequency hoist rescues ranging 
from cliff pick insertions and extractions to a skid operation. Support 

https://www.facebook.com/chp/videos/1371721156780377/
https://www.facebook.com/CHPGoldenGate/posts/pfbid0h8Pto6cLMu9PG6udkkwV62gTDH6TAqgFfuib18HnYQCmEWAUTptECoKD9dLjfg2fl
https://www.facebook.com/CHPGoldenGate/posts/pfbid0h8Pto6cLMu9PG6udkkwV62gTDH6TAqgFfuib18HnYQCmEWAUTptECoKD9dLjfg2fl
https://www.facebook.com/235974878704539/posts/728653849436637
https://www.facebook.com/235974878704539/posts/728653849436637


from Air Operations enhances the CHP's life-saving mission. In 
addition to airborne traffic enforcement and management, Air 
Operations aids with search and rescue, criminal surveillance, pursuit 
intervention, aerial photography, blood and organ transportation, 
homeland security, and emergency transportation of personnel and 
equipment.  

 
The mission of the CHP is to provide the highest level of Safety, Service and 
Security. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chp.ca.gov%2Fnews-alerts&data=05%7C02%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C5c0f4ef5d0c6432935fd08dc47862011%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638463888603031175%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0wvpCF40BxOfEY4J5YZF36xHjcWVMCOM43h8AK8zhyI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chp.ca.gov%2Fprograms-services&data=05%7C02%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C5c0f4ef5d0c6432935fd08dc47862011%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638463888603036952%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TiJClSt49pGJu4OeQkmNb4aZqRPz5T9t3S5Y5QrA0yo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frecruitment.chp.ca.gov%2F&data=05%7C02%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C5c0f4ef5d0c6432935fd08dc47862011%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638463888603042798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QfGbwA%2B9dLmIc3MrmLz51YRqHgRvxUQgO8Wa1ylLt2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frecruitment.chp.ca.gov%2F&data=05%7C02%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C5c0f4ef5d0c6432935fd08dc47862011%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638463888603042798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QfGbwA%2B9dLmIc3MrmLz51YRqHgRvxUQgO8Wa1ylLt2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fchp_hq&data=05%7C02%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C5c0f4ef5d0c6432935fd08dc47862011%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638463888603025053%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=97eWsUNlYzNIJX2XKKv35EbU5hGC9chfVH1rFRy3LVA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/californiahighwaypatrol/
https://www.facebook.com/chp

